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The most successful and core factor of sustainable development of tourism 
industry can be definitely attributed to steady increase of tourists for specific tourism 
destination. Further, the steady increase of tourists for specific tourism destination is 
strongly associated with the destination branding and products and services that 
tourism destination can provide. So, no wonder it is an important issue to build sound 
tourism destination branding to attract world wide tourists for tourism practitioners as 
well as academic researchers. 
However, as far as I know, research on tourism destination brand equity is almost 
ignored by academia though actual need from practitioners is apparent. On one hand, 
research specific on tourism destination brand equity, especially empirical research, is 
still rare; on the other hand, among the rare research, most of them focuses simply on 
concept identification and framework construction, and lacks of systematical and 
multiple perspective research. This essay uses three key words, namely ―brand 
equity‖, ―destination branding‖ and ―destination brand equity‖ to cross-check the 
following four databases, Science Direct, Sage Publications，EBSCO and Wiley by 
paper title, abstract and key words. Results indicate that the number of paper 
concerning tourism destination brand equity is 124 by 2014. Meanwhile, after 
analyzing the content of the paper, I find most of the paper focuses on the concept, 
constituent and assessment of commercial product brand equity; however, there still is 
rare research on tourism destination brand equity. The first paper on brand equity was 
published in 1942, but until 1998, the first paper on tourism destination brand equity 
was published. Likewise, domestic research on this issue arises in the past couple of 
years. This paper quantifies domestic research on tourism destination brand equity by 
CNKI database, and cross-checks paper title, abstract and main idea by the 
―destination brand equity‖. Checklist indicates that only 11 domestic paper has 
researched this issue, and most of them are published in 2013 and 2014. After 













   
 
form of literature review, but systematic, scientific and norm-confining research is 
still rare. All above marks this paper academic meaning. Meanwhile, from policy 
implication perspective, the paper provides tools and assessment measures for 
destination practitioners to manage destination branding and help them better 
understand the importance of this issue. 
This paper will identify the core factors that have impact on destination brand 
equity and tourist attitude, and analyze how destination brand equity influence tourist 
attitude. After piling up existent literature on destination brand equity, trust, perceived 
value and tourist attitude, and on the basis of brand equity theory, trust theory, 
perceived value theory, social influence theory, perceived service quality theory, and 
ABC attitude model, this paper systematically examines how destination brand equity 
influence tourist attitude with intermediate variables of trust and perceived value. 
Specifically, destination brand equity includes four factors, namely, the awareness of 
the destination brand, the image of destination brand, the perceived destination brand 
quality, and destination brand loyalty, while tourist attitude includes three angles, 
namely, cognitive attitude, affective attitude, and intent attitude. The paper proceeds 
as follows: 
Chapter one is introduction, which highlights the background, the motivation, 
main finding, contribution of the paper and also the research design, technical method 
and the framework of the paper. 
Chapter two reviews the existing literature and provides a foundation of this 
paper. 
Chapter three piles up the relevant theory on which this paper builds and 
provides all the possible theoretical implication for the paper. 
Chapter four provides model building and hypotheses deduction 
Chapter five is empirical tests. In this chapter, the paper defines variables and 
proxies, and questionnaire. After assessing the credibility and trustworthy of the 
questionnaire, the paper tests all the hypotheses and get the results. 
Chapter six concludes the paper, points out the limitation of the paper and 













   
 
The main findings of the paper are as follows: 
(1) Tourist trust plays an intermediate role in the impact of destination brand 
equity on tourist attitude.  
 (2) Tourist perceived value plays an intermediate role in the impact of destination 
brand equity on tourist attitude.  
(3) Tourist perceived value plays an intermediate role in the impact of tourist 
trust on tourist attitude.  
The main findings and quantitative tools provide new empirical evidence and 
bridge the gap between academia and practitioners and meanwhile the findings also 
provide guild lines for practitioners to better understand destination brand equity and 
most the best use of it in practice. 
The possible contributions of the paper are as follows: (1) the essay 
systematically reviews destination brand equity theory, and on the basis of Chinese 
context, the essay builds a framework of destination brand equity; (2) the essay, for 
the first time, empirically examines how destination brand equity influences tourist 
attitude. (3) the essay introduces trust and tourist perceived value as intermediate 
variables to explain how destination brand equity influences tourist attitude. 
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第 1 章  导论 
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旅游开发的进程与发展。然而，不论是 2003 年爆发的 SARS 还是 2010 年日本海
啸引发的核电站泄漏，都没有让事件所在国的旅游产业一蹶不振。据统计，2013






































本文使用―brand equity‖，―destination branding‖和―destination brand equity‖三
个词对论文篇名、摘要和关键词进行检索，使用 Science Direct，Sage Publications，








资产”仅获得 11 篇文献，且绝大多数集中在 2013 年和 2014 年。从发表年份看，
11 篇论文中有 3 篇发表于 2014 年，5 篇发表于 2013 年，发表于 2012 年、2010
年和 2009 年的文章各 1 篇；从发表刊物来看，有两篇发表在《旅游学刊》、2 篇
发表在《旅游研究》、3 篇发表在各大学学报上；从研究内容来看，11 篇文章中
有 6 篇为综述性论文，3 篇为概念性辨析，有两篇为实证研究论文，且这两篇均



























在 Aaker（1991）关于品牌权益（Brand Equity）以及 Keller（1993，2001，
2003）关于以顾客为基础的品牌权益（Customer-based Brand Equity，CBBE）
的论述的基础上，Konecnik（2006）通过她的以顾客为基础的品牌权益的旅游目
的地评价模型（Customer-based Brand Equity for a Tourism Destination，CBBETD）
识别了品牌知名度（Brand Awareness）、品牌意象（Brand Image）、知觉品牌质
量（Perceived Brand Quality）和品牌忠诚度（Brand Loyalty）等对游客目的地
态度产生影响的重要因素。Konecnik（2006）的模型以及态度的 ABC 模型等为
本文的研究提供了重要的理论支持与指导。 
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